
Let The Fixup Fix You Up !

No matter what you buy, you always get one hundred
rents worth of merchandise for each dollar you spend,
For this reason you will always find the FIXUP'S prices
jlie same yesterday, today or tomorrow,

just now we are showing a fine line of hats and caps,
It is a big line with all the sizes and latest styles,

Caps from 50c to $1.75
Hats from 50c to $4.00

In wet weather goods, the kind you need now, you
wiH find gieat values in our slickers at from $2,50 to

$5,00, Oi if you would rather have a gum coat, we can
fit you out at $4,50,

Suitcases from $1.50 to $10.00.

Marshfiold. FIXUP
TWO STORES

Representing the House of Kuppenhcimer

Phone 233-- L.
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flo have beautiful NEW

furniture for YOUR

living room

Mrs. Housekeeper- :-

Is not your living-roo- m, the room

where your husband and your children take
their ease-yo- ur favorite room of the
house? Then vhy not make it the most

attractive and comfortable? We have Just
the cosy reclining chairs, the clones and

readiug tables to make any living row,-complete- .

Our furniture is of the durable,

solid kind, too, that will stand use and
wear. Our PRICES correspond with our

furniture, they are honest.,

OF
m In two now

'HE FLAMPO TV. n...

I III V

Sell It for Less ,

Going & Harvey Co.
Complete Housefurnisbing Engineers- -

Ee Royal
lONICHT

:Vr'"U CHANGE PROGRAM.
LOIS

'o.reel ',1 .V"5 ashks A

MUCH WANTED DAIIYa ,,,n.
F'eed coniPdv.

TOJIOIUIOW NIGHT:
T,,E COVER

nree.rPol feature of note.

TWs Want Ads
Bnng Results
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North Bend.

whole

We

POWELL

COOS

Cut Glass
Genuine, cut glnss for 15c.
Star cut tumblors 15o
Lqaf cut tumblers lHc
Star cut sugars 15c
Star cut croamors 15o

Wo also have tho star cut
pitchers to match.

"Something now" In glass.
Seo our window,

Peoples 5.!Lc Store
Mnrsliflcld

Ilandon Myrtlo Point

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED AMD COVERED

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

PHONE 158-- R.

K?C3i
JANUARY TIDES

,'olow la gven tr.o tt.no and
Ltight of high and low wntor at
Mt.rBhfleltl.

tholr

lmvo

The aro It. tho order X. Downs was nn.
o(.ci,r-etic- o, their times on nounccdtho first lino on tho

line day; compar-- 'Ugh Tide. J. M. Nye. ro- -
'8on on coiiBoentlvn iini?iiH win Gardiner,
Indlcato whether Is high or low 1,or,8 th" llK''c18t "do there
water, r'or water on tlio bar 0"H- - ". Pnrtlotilnr was

iiio oar very roue amBiibHtrnct hours 34
Mrs. . n.nri
Ft). . . c.:i
Mrs.
Ft..,

an
o.i

s.r.y
2.1
9.4
1.9

Meet

2:30.

3.09 9.49 Gleaner, aro high
C7 0.!t tide nlone tlin bench Mm ntiiirn
3.54 10.20 huir tho nonwnll.
O.C 0.8 Kvo .ITnnrv Rncnlilril'.

I LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD

For tho 1 hours ending
I 4: 13 in., Jan. 13, by DenJ.

Ostltiul, special govornment mo- -
tcorologlst:

f 57
37

At 1:43 41
Precipitation .1.41

I Precipitation bIiico Sopt. 1

I 1913 30.57
I Precipitation Bamo ncr'od
t

I

lost year 35.30
Wind; Southwest, cloudy.

Wednesday. Tho

Tho

hold 1nit.riuflH
ported qtilto his

church nt
to liny, C. O.

has returned from Wash.,
whoro ho wns colled by tho Illness
or his Sho Is 77 years old
nnd very low.

Now Office. A balcony nnd offleo
rooms are In the

of tho Hub Clothing Company's
storo today which will bo A.
I.also's now headquarters.

Stint Hindoo. Contractor J. G.
of North Hond, today started

the construction of the room
there for tho enr passengers
and will rush to completion.
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this that

aro being thrown up on tho Uhodes
and on
whoro tho land wns by tho

I high tides that they
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flood

III. W. F. tho woll- -
LatllcB' will n In ro

In thai 111 nt homo

Itfim

rear

motor
It

tt

in

Lnntl.

Tho oxnet nature or his Ill
ness Is not hut his many
rrlends this section

that ho will tako a turn
the better. Mr. their

Snn Is now nt

SiiIIn Tho
haB been

tntlfi. n I tlrtn.lnti lu . urtll"- "u) I" u.ii-..;i- i w nun
ror San nnd
points at 2 p. in. II. C.

Mrs. Seth
John .John Mr.
mill Mrs. and six

rrom leavo
Mother in. .inclc or, on the Tho Firield Is

& left tiled to sail from San
Wash., In on nt 2

to a messago that
his mother was Loses Thumb.

Car lilt The car', lnpk had a cscapo
struck C. L.

team or mules, the fro' a out
tongue and did somo with J. W. Tom

Blight The team was Ray nnd Arthur
frlU of- t,Qi.f?ilf?,1SPB on all

will leavo a week rrom ror ,. , . o .... . . .

Salem Vaughan,
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was with
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rul Table. F. W.
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myrtlo wood that tho breech
has boon horo lu many a day. back on Its
Ho It on nt tho Hoh- - .., vo ,08t ny ho
fold storo on nvonue nnd It
Ih niul "I want to go to town and
prnlso. I lmvo It nt onco." Cooler

Due Al- - In tho an
llniico. Is duo to or tho As botharrive In tho harbor morn-- .
Ing from Whllo no word thiimbB wero Intnct, Kon-ha- d

lionii or hor doll woa which thumb and
was to have cleared tor a closor n scar was
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III nt her homo In Hill, re-- ,
colved the snd nows morning
that hor An
derson, or CoUox, Dunn Con

had dlod night. Sym-
pathy bolng expressed by tho

For That Cough

TryRcxall Now

Cough
is an effectual, ex-

ceptionally pleasant and
convenient preparation.

It is an effectual treat-
ment coughs,
sore throats, hoarseness,

and h 'tation of
the throat and respiratory

and also an excep-
tionally pleasant remedy
for clearing the

ONLY CENTS

Locl(hartParsons

Drug
THE lll'SV

Ilevnll Storo

Phono Us 21)8

friends family

Postpone Meeting.
Missionary Circle,

tomorrow afternoon, post-
poned Indefinitely
Droadway

('limine Meeting Place. Owing
South Droadway
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will
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COIINKIl

PERSONAL NOTES

ARCUII5 JOHNSTON' loU today ror
Uandnn and Coipilllo points.

A. J. .MENDEL loR today ror Ilandon
on bushiest).

F. I). LAYTON returned today rrom
a trip to northern points.

MRS. ELLIOTT enmo up from
South Inlet on tho Voga this morn-- ,
Ing on a shopping tour.

Mil. AND MRS. CLAUDE PIPEIt, of
Coos River, aro shoppors lu Mnrsh- -
Hold today.

MRS. JOE VOUNKEH, of South In- -
lot, was among tho visitors In tho
city today who enmo up on tho
Voga.

WIS. L. O. JOHNSON, of Myrtlo
Point, arrived In tho city lost ovon- -
Ing for a hrlof vlslr.

L. LARSON, or Coqulllo, arrlvod In
tho city last ovonlng ror a Jirlof
visit.

WILLIAM WILLARD or Norway was
among tho arrivals In tho city yes- -
torday artornoon.

GEORGE GILUEHT, or Myrtlo Po'lnt,
Is spondlng n row days In tho city
visiting mends.

F. JOHNSON, or FlagBtarr, arrlvod
In tho city laBt night for a short
stay.

II. W. PAINTER and wlfo returnod
Saturday night from San Francis-
co and Mr. Painter reports a
most strenuous trip.

MR, AND MRS. REN SMITH, of
South Coos River, camo down this
morning on tho stonmor Rainbow
for a short visit In tho city.

CONSTAHLE COX returned from Co-null- lo

on tho ovonlng train yester-
day after taking Morlo Reynolds
to tho county Jail. Ho reports that
tho grand jury's Bpeclal session Is

Orpheum Tonight
ESCAPE FROM ASYLUM A two-re- el roaturo full or t'.uills and

cxcltomont throughout.

MUTUAL ANIMATED WHBKLY Tho world's qvanta In a nut-sho- ll;

interesting and Injti'iiotlvc.

TWO MEN AND A MULE Tho runniest oornudy you hava loon in
a long tlmo. ,

Admission, Adults, 10c; Children, So.

EVERTSEN IS

NEW OFFICIAL

Begins Serving Second Term
without Being Elected as

Councilman
Carl Evortson was formally ap-

pointed Cltv Colincllninn liv Mnvnr
A II II II lnDt llll.lll ... fill 1.n ..n..n..n.. '

..Wk ...uv .l.f.l l. lu till II1U (IttkllUJ,
caused by tho resignation of Harry
Winkler. Tho appointment was rati
fied unanimously by tho other council l

Hrldgo

Narcissus Tal-on- o

monibors, and Councilman Evortson,
had been notified hlB selection W8; F-- .W",0' who.1,n"

at now Improvingand wns present, wns requested to and was ablo return homo
tako tho chair formerly used by nnd Is nhlo to bo around tho house.
Winkler. J,rs- - A, who hns been

nroceedliiL's were carried nt llor no," '" Ferndnlo,
)brtC(, lm,)rov0(li

ward without a hitch, following tho
reading Harry Wlnklor's reslgna- - SMAM. FIVH Itoomcd houso wltlt
tlon by City Hccordor Hutlor. With- - "iO foot lot. nnd lty
lu less thnn a mlnuto tho reading i?i;((0(. & Co.

his Evort-- i
bcii was back on tho not having "AND DANOK, Hall, SAT--
mlsscd a meeting. lTIM)AV, Jnn. J 7.

Mayor Allen made a short talk. n,'"VT um AT lfAINKS- -wolcomlng Councilman Evortson back
to the Mr. Evortson responded
lu kind, nnd nftcr thanking tho May

and members tho Council for In Tho Times.
tho high regard shown him, stated j

that ho felt proud tho fact that
ho was now sorvlng his second term
as a .Mnrshlleld councilman without,

having elected.
Allen appointed htm a

bcr or tho standing committees to,
rill tho positions which had been

SOCIAL

Auction

rapidly

Haglos'

selected Wlnklor Jt.Bt ,,(m ,tI5XT,resigned. ,,57 South
Cnuiirll Hail Decided

Wilde

boforo

yesterday artornoon, Mayor
Allnn mnmlw.ru Poiiii. ANTM) lllllllber WOrk exnCTf- -

met coiumltteo tho whole. ?"ro w.n"- - Address M., IJox
Tho Coiiiicllmou wero unanimous In
rojoctlng tho request that Arthur
McKeown bo appointed-t- tho Coun-
cil nnd Mayor Allen then decided to
present tho or Carl
Evertsen iib had Intended to do
boforo tho row were so Insistent
that McKeown'B naino ho presented
to Council

glove.

nnd witnesses caning pnoiio.
flocking the county Phono 295-- L.

loff the
dondo today San Francisco. nnd
from which point go
Paso Rnblcs mid endeavor re-
gain health.

MRS. MARTIN, who Iiob been
visiting her daughter, Miss Marian
D. Martin, or Marslifleld .left
tho morning train hor homo
In after pleasant' stay
In city.

CLARENCE has been
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FOR

qulllo during tho lost -
or wookB, returned to FOR RENT PI dimwit room wlUi

lost night. bath. 371 North Streot.
K. M. RAKER, or

or tho Loyal Order or re- - rk.Tturned to old today ,, 29 g
tho holidays . ,, ,

' HUNT offlrwi IiX
AND t)l0 Abstract

woll known nicmbcra of the O. I

O. M., of Eugono, woro In
todoy and aro i;OU rk.VI' imioiiih.

to over to attend the big onoblo by tho 220 South?
or tho lodg tonlg't.
GAGE rrom Co- -

nt and reP C RENT niodrrn cot-turn- od

tho train aHor. " AV0I1M0' AW'V w
Howard Ilrott to appear, !"K

bororo tlio grand Ilrott wont i
. wrus. f

over on t'o morning train.

GLASS CF SALTS

GLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Ilni'k is Aching or Madder
llotheiH, Drink Lots or Water

And Knt Less

Whon your kldnoys nnd
soro, don't Bcarod and

procood to your stomach
n lot of drugs that oxclto tho kldnoys
and Irrltnto tho ontlro urinary tract.
Keop kidneys cloau llko you
kcop bowols clean, by flushing
them n mild,
which roiiiovos tho body's urinous
wasto and to tholr

activity. Tho function of tho
kldnoys to filter tho blood. In 21

hours they atrnln from CO) "Ins
of ncld and wasto. so wo can rou

tho ot
keeping tho kldnoys active

Drink lots of you
can't drink too much; nlso got
any about four ounces
of Jad Salts; tako a in
u glass of water boforo breakfast

morning for a fow days ami
your kidneys will net fa- -,

mous is mado from tho acid
of grapes and loinou Julco, combined '

lithln, has for
to clean and stimulate

rloggod kldnoys; nlso to
tho acids in urluo so no is
u source- of ending
bladder

Jnd Is ennnot o;

makoii a ,

drink which ovoryono
j should take now and tlion to keop
tholr kldnoys clonn and active.

j this, nlso koop up the wator
and no doubt you will what
becamo or your Hldnoy trouble aud

, backaoho.

? 4 V.

T. L. nt Baptist church
evening.

Christian Mrs.
nt North Hond.

Episcopal Guild Mro.
Fannie Hazard.

Jolly Dozen J.

Mrs.

WEDNESDAY.
with

Eastaldo.
danco at Masonic Hall.

D. M. C. Itobt

THE SICK

who

D. Jones,
for-'11- 1

Is
much

vlow.

Mayor

If you have anything to ront,
' umnr Wnvif. TM..b 11UII nj

or tho

over
WANT ADS.

TOO TO CLASSIFY

OIIeUociliic

ns

nppolntmont

North Ilcnd, Oregon.

rooiinr.

LOST South MIhh'a
kid Finder plcaso leavo
Hnrkenseo store.

NOTICE Tlu mis-
took my derby for Ms nt tho
Finnish ball last Sat. may lmvo

that tho

GEORGE
LOTS CLEARED Cltv

Coqulllo,

LOUDEN,

Simpson.

LATE

tracts clearod low
mates P. llox
North Oregon.

FOR

741,

RENT furnished
houso. Call 107-- X.

respectively
throo rour
Morshflold First

Eugono, organizer
Mooso, FOU FiiiiiImIiciI

Marshl after r00in8 Urmtlwfty
spondlng his homo1

c.JJ,0?,,oJ& Stow anil
MESSRS. GILKEY. Tm Quarantco and

L. Company.
vlBltors

expocted Sleeping rcBaremain wook.
session local Broadway.

SHERIFF camo ovor .
qulllo noon Flvcroom

Uroanotirylng
Jury.

Meat.

fools got

harmloss

stimulates thorn
normal

la
It

understand importanco

wator

pharmacist
tablospoonful

salts

and
generations

uoiitrallzo
it longer

Irritation,
weakness.

inoxponslvo,
delightful offorvoscont

llthla-wat- or

drinking,
wondor

CALENDAR

TUESDAY.

Sisterhood
Oladmon

Drocktnueller.

Ilouscworth.

with

AM0NG

STUTSMAN
resignation Councllmnn

Urontlwnyi

In Murshllelil,

gentleman

on

D.

at

RENT

lioiisokccp.
at

..A'ioU'5
ANDERSON

Mnrahncld

yesterday
on afternoon

-
FOR RENT Furnished roiuim, mod-

ern. 373 South Sixth streot.
Phono 20C--

FOR RENT Iirgo Iioiino on Soutb
11th stroot. Phono 119-L- ., or bo
A. n Cnmpboll.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Largo safe. formerly tit
uso In old postofflco. First class
condition. Will soli ror $130 it
tnkon promptly. Apply i"Saro,"
caro Tlmos office

FOR SALE Ono how U jih. old, will
farrow about March 1. Ono bear
2 1- -2 yoors old. Chester Whites.
Noll Watson, Marslifleld.

FOR SALE
1 .'Mil. Rain wngou In good shapo

M0. 00. Address Dux

FOR SALE Four Sicilian liutlemip
Cockorols, ono 120-og- g incubator.
Address llox 838, Marshflold, or' Jf,MnIor

r)u iAIjE HaiiilKiimely llluwtratod
story of tho Panama Canal for ton
cents. Address caro Tlmoa offleo.

Penslar
BUTTERMILK CEfWE

AND

PENSLAR VANISHING
CREAM

CREATES THAT
PEACH BLOOM
COMPLEXION

For sale at the

LEADING DRUG STORE

altWttfr

i' i


